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their god. and the nre glad
I" nve nn efficient siu'retnr.v who ml- -
mlnNters the rites of the business In n.,.,, nl,e mnm.ri ami . clearly

. . ,,. ,. ., ,i,,,., n..i.

city people and
"dramas and newspapers often give

impression te the public in general
tunt it h danger-
ous for lieme girls
te go Inte business
offices, because em-
ployers nre raven-
ing wolves who
seek te devour racli
new stenographer.

We nre treated
te decrlptlens of
t t m l ci littlemaidens venturing

ICJBRI&jV CI " UT emce m '

LPtB:rN.5l 'i.V 8ar "l?,?,.!imT'YvWeVLJ. V
Y?1' V ,'Iv.

and at
." .. once... .

ueing liniiciVIVMtlrnijiH I. ...!Oil. O Ilium, mill
AHPEn COOLJT compromised.

Within n fpw ilnvs the stenographer
U urecd te accept long rides In liwir- -

if she refuses it is
nt",?" el Tes"!S her Jeb. (If course
tlw employer Is se hurt In his vanity
bar her moral rebuff that be refuses te
gtre her n recommendation, and this

against her se that she can- -

t secure any ether position. Such nn
unfortunate girl Invariably Is pictured
ni having a feeble or sick metner wholly
dependent upon her solar .

A drama was acted a few years age

'iTh&V.'bi ?m;, Interv.1;;1":

ing prospective stenographers, who hnd...i nn nHrnrilspment. One of his
tut n..i..tlnn uns whether she were

41.lnt-- te stav In tlie evening and

On the face of it such n picture Is

bmird nnd unreal. Any one who I.
familiar with modern limine knows
that in firms of nn i7.e "r importance
applicants for werK iir.- - l occur, by nn

underline who ques.iens them as te
thlr fitness and experience nnd hires
tiiAvn rnniihnntrnllv and impersenully.
They sit In long rows of i esKs nil i ay.

and de net knew the head of the nrm
by slsht. His confidential secretary
uSually is a middle-age- d woman, or nt
Uast one who has been with tbe cer- - women our usually rne gin in ine

for several jenrs nnd knows seems like n machine te them, nnd

the business from the ground up. is quite safe !

The Superior Sex
Bj HAZEL DEYO n.VTCHKLOR

Jehn Steele marries Anne Temple
neiciftp that she has a iccret m no- -

et vrhieh the rrne te divulge, lie
notes toe that she does net love him,

'hit he is determined te um her love,
mni en their honeymoon trip fnev r

ticept irrcilJliHv fepctner. but
having icon her love. Steele begins te
think about Anne's past and te iren-ie- r

about her secret. The thought
that another man may have played a
part in her life is agony te htm and In
Jpite of himself his suspicions are
aroused. t

The Bloie Falls
days went by, golden hued,

THE days, nnd then one morning in

February, the telephone en Steele's
desk jangled nnneylngly.

Miss Reeves answered It, nnd after

a few crisp sentences handed the re-

ceiver te her employer.
Jehn Steele took It without any prc- -

ajntlment el anything wrong, ler a

long time new he had been happy. HlS

suspicions bed been lulled te rest, umi
nothing had happened te dbturb him.

i

He had begun te believe that nothing

eter would happen, that the past was
!

actually dead, and then suddenly across

the wire came Anne's voice, with nn

undercurrent of feeling in it that could i

i

"Jehn, I am going nway for a couple;
ex days. I II be Dacu just us seen us
t n Yno trust me. don't seu?"

"Where are you going?" His voice
was sharp. I

"I can't tell you that, but 111 be

troite all right, you cun be sure of
that. 1 enn't talk nny mere new. dear,
I must go." Inte her voice hnd crept
a note of agonizing fear. Almest lie
emilrt visualize her standing with the,
receiver in her hand, her tawny eyes
Wide with terror, and the thought mad-

dened htm. What had she te fear, nnd
If there were something thrnatcnlnr
hr out of the past, why wu-n- 't it hit,
right te knew aleut It?

"Anne'." There was a note of curt
authority in his voice.

"Yes
"You're net te go until I have een

jreu. I nm leaving Immediately. I 11 be

ud there In twenty minutes."
"I can't wait."
"Yeu must wait, I cemi.iund you te

consideration
Trust jeu additions

clirysanthe'- -

fury. slim, frock
the

though streamers
there

fact,
there nre eon-cou-

she,
"Ceod-by- , love ,,..

the accompanying frock
aIImL nt titt. parnlrnl1 Slhe l'Anif

there was could nhwt
It. When he returned te the ,

that she would be there.
and worse he, would nut knew

was.
Twe dnjs, she said And what

he be doing the
she think it would bt possible for

Mm te sit down calmly wait for
her return? she return.
'what would she That he would
behave just ns though hud hap-
pened ; he would expect nothing in
the nn explanatien'' Weil, she
would sec! was the ml. When

he returned he would demand te knew
tverything.

But nt that thought he
from knowing what si,' migli'r

te tell him. He If
cared he bud her

wife, he her ten thousand
new. Suppose this were reall.

the end ! Suppose, when he knew her
secret be would find It linpes'iHe
take back, It was net Jehn

Anne Temple n
big love, this mini who win tninkin,'
these It win Mnrcln Steele's
en, the man who been brought

te tiiini. iiirin mid position tilings of
primary importance, and who demand
ed, like l aesar, tbut his be above

spiclen.

'Tomorrow the

Hearts
spirits high en Halloween,

Jthnt night of mystery mischief.
5lf you nre n party, you won't
Swant te work yourself n fever

out details stunts
-- and things for it. That trouble

you by n Fame"
which editor the

(Weman's Page will en
of n stomped

he include
Limitations, decorations, stunts for

partners, unmasking, etc..

mm.
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Often men rather plnln and
ninttire empleyes becau&e they wish te
avoid the coinpllcatlens, frhelltles and
jealousies that arc apt te go with the
Huffy lltle beauties, or as the
slang Is, Dappers,

1.1 this Is net a defense of ma-

terialistic. Immoral men of
world. Undoubtedly there are some
men or low standards nmi lancing in
Ideal', who try te kls a girl
,f ,hey chance t0 b,, thrown freijucntb
i,..- - ..nmnnnienslilti nlenc in a nrl- -., ,., n... iinnlu.tai 8mves Is

...IUH .IIV iiii iiv'fc ....en; n..v .i.i..
Ing."

will nlvns deprive ngiri
her job. even it sue reiuse.i ineir

advances. They may be de.-en- t enwuh
te respect her for being steadfastly Im- -

personal.
a large proportion ss men.

however corrupt their morals
may be, make it a rule net te "get
mixed up" In any sentimental way with
nny rer they knew
that is fatul te the mernle of the
business, and makes them or
despised.

a while a working gir, has

vn dlsngreeabV experience, ami even
suffers gross through being

in her actions. I ndeubtcdly. toe. i

are employers who advance a
pretty, tactful clerk tier menis
an slight, while several nnd
ffticient ones an kept in less ndwin- -

tngeeus positions because they are
homely or strait-lace- Hut, cruel and
unjust ns this Is, It Is scarcely rule.
Men who have attained and
prominence have n large of
friends outside of their business. They
ucieiiB te country ciues nmi en out ..
einlly and families and feminine
friend end admirers. They chnt
exer im- - iPicpnene with inmimeniuie

Fleivcr Trimming
Inspires Metal Ribbon
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By CORINNE LOWE
That flowers con say it with a

nny here Is one of the leading
ornamentation messages of the au-

tumn. It Is really surprising hew ninny
different elements have been recruited
for our dress blooms tedny. you
Jehn Ilurreughs nreund n little among
the new gowns, jeu find specimens
of lace, ribbons and feathers : nlse of

I

....nunclated the lone streamer.. ne ..,,'
which ban j .

trem a neirisctrfn i,f' .... ," . . . " . ' V, i i,
mi e niiurneu te ine rignt side of the v.

.fieck. This flower, which is centeredgeld. Is a continuation of the luce
theme found in the petal Insets at the
neck Hue and en the hlpi. This nre
is, course, nlse In ecru. The wide
side dip farther than front and cf
buck.

Things You'll te Make
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An Attractive Way te Hang Your ' ""

Pictures
It is often the things that make

n loom leek nnd
Picture hooks are far from attractive, '

they nre necessary. Make etcovers for the hooks mid Instead of.
the ugly hooks jeu will hove dainty!
nrtlstlc ornaments. Cut piece
rnm the shape shown (A). C will
have te meke it about twice the s,'""nnttern shown te ,env, the usual, . , , . - ...
sire hook. ,iein tne l we inner curved I

edges with s'ue or hy MItenes j hen '

cover it with cretonne or silk thnt .
,

matches your hangings. Hung your pic.., ,,.luir, e.yrn, win him cord
loin n tasse et silk or wool te the top

of pflch cord. tef iti. tht, l,Ai. .i
lnrF ,mil liflrn mnrla T ll Hf. .. .

.-. ....u .mumv. i ,e IIICCBl lO

u"i ve-tu- un lira coral,
tLOSA.

wait. You're my wife, purely 1 lune , metallic fubrlcs.
nutrsfletcuflnuic1"y "I'm Among ,he.e of first

but it's impossible. m; are the ribbon te our betanv
aid veu'd trust me!" Her voice was texts. Stunning ragged

lmple'rlng. but ut the moment thnt fact mums of gresgrnln ribbon u girdle of
meant nothing te him. He was beside these will add smartness te a
himself with Jealous The trust long lined crepe nfternoen
and happiness of the past weeks were and en this same frock, bv w,i
wiped out as ttie had nevir may appear long of the tame'
been, and remained only neubt ribbon.
and ugly suspicion. lV.it even as lie This is, In a year, andtat se obsessed with anger he especially delightful the blooms

hardly think, spoke again. stiuctvd of the fashionable rib- -
dearest Reun'inber, I A teurn of Ms rjhL0n is assertedyou." in dinner ofAnd then there enme the mnddenlng i i"iilt.c,.ieri.d mammi.. i. .

u'rm
nnd nothing be de

npurtnieiit
evening net

still
where she

had
would in meantime?
Did

nnd
And when did

expect?
nothing

thnt
w.y of

Thi

shrank nwnx
nctunlh

have loved her"
before made his

loved time-mer- e

her the
8teele thut liai' (ITcred

thoughts.
had up

wife

Over Wire

Are Gay
.and nre

unit
giving

ifp te
Sthlnklng the and

la
Staved "Hall of
party the of

semi out iv.
Ilealpt
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of
personal

feminine cmple.cs.
it

ridiculous

Injustice,
strict
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when
plodding
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circle
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EVENING' PUBLIC

RINGS ON THEIR AND BOWS
!$!?

zr
A brocaded silk hat, with bands of
exer the right car, while n velvet
of Its own material. A real bow

Tell Me
to De

Ily CYNTHIA

Letters te CmtMa's retunin mint t

u nff i ii en one tide el the raver eiilu
(tril .unit lie (i7ncil iclfh flic icrflrr a
nanir nmi mfirm. Thi irnmc n ill net
fie piiMlsfifil the U'rUrr tei5 iiel ti'ls'i
If. I'mfOTtuf ..ftfrji anil leffrl UTlffjn
en both ldr) of the vawr v III '0t I";
einiifrril. Vt'rlfrrs trhe v h versennl
iintcfra flinf cmi be eivrn In tltc
re.'umii trill jitrate IedV; fhrie. as irr-.-on-el

Ifffers ere enlw urlltcii hcu
ulsvlutelu ccfflarv.

"May Sunnhlne Eye"
Neu nre twcn.-thr- you eugiu

,n , both met nmi irr frlen
imt vm.

rtnj bexs'ln te spend an evening with
ou I'eihnps ou want te Iw out toe

Inte nt nlBht. Parents generally liave.n
geuu rensens rcr ineir actions.

Why Write te Him?
Pear I'ynthln I am a constant read-

er of veur column. Te my sorrow I
have fallen In levo witli n young man
and lie doesn't euro for me. I hnve lest
my health, and am going nway. De you
advise me te write te him?

KIUVOLOU3
It would be nil right te say geed-b- y

In a letter before Kelnfr nway, but ue
net mention your affection for him.

What te Say i

Dear Cynthia I am a woman thlrty-n- m

of
and a widow. My husband died

rl 'Ut two months age and left me wltli
two children. Twe weeks age I met
n young man of twenty-si- x at a dance In
At rlrst we merely ndmlred each ether,

love Ilccently he i U1IV3I.U te me and ,

, .. . A, i.i. t ...ai.t.i vw dur ii
He does net knew I nm a widow with
children He thinks the children are
my nieces. iu muwi "-- 1
truth" Yeu havj helped ethers: please
help me. -

Yeu must tell the eun man the
tnith. though Cynthia cannot believe
you are In earnest. Hew could a widow
of ei.lv eight weeks want te e te
dances'" Hew could she be willing te let
people think her own babies, the chil-

dren of her se recently dead husband,
are her nieces? It Is hard te believe.

Ge Back te Werk
Dear Cynthia This Is my first at-

tempt at your dally column I would
appreciate your ndlce very much If
you could be of some assistance.

I would HKe te nave your view ui
my llttle problem. My dad Is In bust- -
nea-- s for himself, and hns been for the
last thirty years. When I was working
for him. which was one year age, we
get along all right. New- - he never
speaks or notices me In any way.
When I left we had some disagreement
as te vacation nnd pa Our under-
standing was J3 a week, with clothes
and beard. That wouldn't have been
he bad If he had let me dress as ether
veung men dress, but he wouldn't.
Three timc.i a year It was a for
ma te get a new suit. And, besides. I
wanted te put away for n rainy day.
hut he couldn't see my view. I left, and
have been making cut fairly well ever
since. New things are net going se
well with him. and my mother wants
me te go back te work for him. My
position Is net se Reed, but It leaves
me a chance te study and has llttle
signs of advancement. The business
my dad Is In hasn't. What shall I de? te

WILL.
Three suits a year are quite a let far
veung man. One winter and one

spring suit should be ample, as these of
the ear Weie should net be worn out.
Thnt Is. If they are geed quality In the
beginning Htter go back te your
father, but try te have a rulse In salary.

Matters of Etiquette
Dear Cvnthla I am te nttend a cel-le-

neus, party In the very near fu-

ture. It Is my first. Will you please
tell me what clothes I should take
with mi' Alse what should be worn
te tas and Informal dancea? What
should I wear te a football game? The
proper thing te say te-- chaperon when

meet her and whether It is neccssuiy
te thank her after eneh affair for a
geed time. Is It proper te say gewl-niir- h'

te her before retiring',' De I
thar.k her whan I am leaving the party?
Please give me all the advice you can,
as I am very anxteus te de the proper
thing. DEB.

Wear a rperts suit nnd walking Bhees
te the house party. Take with you un
evening frock nnd aftcrncen dress (the
Utter of crene da chine or serge). If
r.celwng at a tea, wear an evening
frock . if attending one wear empe de
chine, frock under top coat or cape or

!"'.!, ,.,'",, '.. ii r n.itBnt inther
Liirnnru Rvpnln frocks should alwav.s I

" "
worn for nartles either formal :or

a . , ..-- .. ..nAI,u Alnlhua ft M .1 1 ,

iniermai "i""""';" "i", ," '

XrrWit.'Wr .

of black velvet, which would he exBuy . ... ., ....enltnh. .,imftr TOT lirCIM Ul SUUIIH VM'Ur,

Greet your chaperon with expressions
pleasure at 'meeting her and say you

think it se kind of her te go te all
,Mu.... . trniihic te fflve veu pleasure With- -

." .1 , -
out making a rermi-- i uiinuungcmen. ei
thanks after each party, oe sure t?
express veur HJ1" 5H"M of me (reed

'
times Of course, innnn ner itlsi-,- you
are leavlntr and after you reach hemB
wrlte a letter ei w.uiik

" -- - -
ithentures With a Purse

tiiivk fbat even the most sedate

of us have certain screen favorites
whom we wouldn't mlsa seeing unless
insurmountable, difficulties get in our '

Ar,,i then we sit enrnutured nt
watching for that fiunlllar tilt of the i of
head, the cuiiraciLTinin- - pwreji ei tne i n
i.n,i Seme of us perunps nave tern
out magazine pictures of these screen
fnverites of ours and pinned them nn the
wall. If you de llke te have your film
friends about you'll be sure te want one

the boxes, pulnted, made of heavy
tin which can be used for lunch boxes

'sewing bnskcts. Quite large, I saw
wlth n Pl,c'ur et tlM) aUral,r,cl

Uodelph in hii fumeuy sheik regalia.
Then there was one of lovely Gleria,
her pert little nose outlined against the
shiny black background. The pictures
Ure colored and the boxes are priced

ninety-eig- ht cents

" rather leeks os If he i eng delayed
and long wished for ' snap"in the air
v" hwe VdJ SmVS ,he ,efilJ
"nd Pet PL'mnMS'J?i.,rem ,t
perch. Tbe variety.7i". nni hns net much rfernrntl. '

"'," nn(1 'n of us like te lit the plant '

".' (',nt,er kind of holder. I saw some '

, .. ,iiu... r, ,rt,ti,.lnn. l..
.Ttiny brasij knobs for support The"

were riced at 51 and would serve at ,

.' egr excellent addition te any of your
rOOmS,

I?cl3Wut "ny,: rw

LEDGER

FINGERS

;r-- '..llMVATBU(!A2Z
Please

What

i,AViw
u. TfiVwiriTivi

K5feS
plain silk, has n huge rosette of the

chapcau with n plaited edge te its brim
consisting of several loops nnd one end

silk In exactly the same location

Appetizing Ways of
Are Supplement of

Meals Feature Steak With and
Dried Beef Baked With Inte

a Dish

By MRS. M. A. VILSON
Cecvrlaht. IBtt. tv ilrs. .If. A. Wilsen. XII

rteitts reserves
JJUMPKINS, cpilnces, citrons nnd

Wintpi nivn, mi l,rt mnrt.'nl elnlln
bring visions te the housewife's mind

the offing, and hnt
'"' nrst peel dnys nre new nt hnn 1.
1 rices of the remnlnlng green feeds n rn

little higher, and the thrifty house
wiic is nulte apt te feel thnt these feeds
nre a bit expensive, nnd fall back upon
ine canned stocks. Last winter l met
in tne market a woman who was com-
plaining bitterly thnt the price of let-
tuce at twenty cents for n large head
nnd a het house cucumber, thnt was
priced twentj-fiv- e cents, was outrage-
ous, and boyend her means, yet she had
a box of candy In her basket that cost

r nT i1 ,nm net 0PPMd te candy, in
JV1 ')!?l,w joed pure candies nre of

mi I benefit te us; but I would have hnd
the salnd nnd cucumber and jint half

the candy.
The

uPk e" Yre K "XundnntV
the succulent lettuce nnd cT, nW

and, then toe, the lettuce could have
been made, te sunntv ihrnn ....mnie ,.n.i, - ',. ...t ...e.,,uiii nit; uuciimnpr rnie kabi n n ntii..

.under seventeen cents n meal. Surelv'this nmeunt of protective feed can be
nuppucn in every home.
A Suggestive Menu for Three Meals en

Sunday
Sunday Breakfast

Sliced Rnnnnns
Cereal and Cream

Country Sausage nnd Buckwheat Cokes
Heney
Coffee

Dinner
Clear Tomnte Soup

Celery Heme-mad- e Pickles
Stuffed nnd Urnlsed Flank Steak

Brown Gravy
Cranberry nnd Raisin Conserve

Mashed Potatoes Spinach
Tomate and Green Pepper Salad

Coffee Custard Sambayene Cream
Coffee

Supper
Baked Macaroni with Creamed Dried

Beef
Cabbage Salad

Ginger MuffiiiN Apple Snuce wjth
Whipped Cream

Ten

Braised Flank Steak
Have butcher make pocket in the

steak. Wipe with damp cloth nnd rub
well with n cut clever of garlic.

Seak stale bread in cold water until
soft, nnd then turn In piece of cheese
cloth nnd press dry. Rub through sieve

remove lumps. Place In the mixing
bowl

TArec cups of the prepared 6fcad,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped suet,
OnC'half cup of finely chopped pars-le-

One cup of finely chopped onions,
One teaspoon each of thyme and

poultry seasoning,
Twe teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper.
Mix well. New place In skillet three-quarte-

of a cup of left-ev- sausage

Can Yeu Tell?
liy R. J. and A. W. Boemer

Hew the Ceal Get Inte the Ceal Mines

The heavy black mineral called cenl,
which we burn in stoves and furnaces
and use te heat the boilers of engines,
was formed from trees end plants of
various sorts.

Most of the coal was formed thou-
sands of vears sce at u time when
the atmosphere that envelops tne eurtn
e011tttnc( n much larger proportion of
rnrbnnk. ncld thlln t deH new, and
the climate was ranch wanner. This
neried was known as the carboniferous

,,! im nfmennheric conditions fa
" . . .... .1

vered the growth el plants, se tnui me
h was covered w.th great forest

., ....trees, giuni. icum a.....w,
many of which are no longer found. In
this warm, moist, carben-lnde- n atmos-
phere growth of all kinds of plants was
rapid nnd luxuriant, and ns fest as old
trees fell and partially decoyed ethers
grew In their places

. . . ., ,.,. , .....in ,h a rv TMU'K nvrra in vrK.-vuui-....- - ..- -, -
mnM.r were fiTnit ever the soil in
which the plants grew. In many places
where these beds were formed the sur- -

f,,ce of the lnnd heenme depressed nnd
atpr flewe(l 0VPr the beds of vegetable
,.(,. Hmllment of vorieus kinds wns

deposited ever these layers and in the
course of centuries this sediment was
formed Inte rock. After the formation

the nnvprlnir of sediment the decay
the vegetable matter was checked, but
slew cnauge ei imuuicr 'ii wns

brought nbeut by the pressure of the,
rock formed ever it and the heat. 1 he

hydrogen and oxygen which constituted
the greater part of the plant substance
was driven off by this pressure and hent
and the carbon left behind.

The carbon thus left, which was sub- -

mltted te the longest pressure, Is known
as hnrd coal, or anthracite tne con '

formed at n inter nerled. under less
prV. sure and heat, is much softer and is

called bituminous, from the fact thnt It

contains a soft sutistance cnnru uitu- -

men.

Tomorrow "Where Did the Names of
People Orlglnate?"

A Wife Contest
Curious was the matrimonial method

of Slgner Tnsine. a wealthy and rccen- -

-l !, ..nll.mnn nf NfinlPS wUr. l.n.l
one weakness, n pnfslen for macaroni.
As he was unable te nnn n cook suffi.
elently skilled In preparing this dell- -
cacy te his taste, he organized a public
competition and gave tls band and for-

tune te the woman woe proved btrstlf
tae-etem- ut ttit U tueusm.

ON THEIR HATS

rT.TiYMnnnRffPA.A. t

Week-En- d Delicious Filling
Creamed Macaroni

Pleasing

IS5
plain falling coyly off the brim Just
wears n Jess full and flourishing one

perches gnyly en another hat of plain

Serving Meats
Mrs. Wilsen s Menus

drippings, nnd when smoking het ndd
the prepnrcd bread filling. Cook, turn- -
llll! freeuentlv. nnd when tili-- e nmi ilrr
remove from the stove nnd cool. Fill the
pocket in the steak, sew the opening
wun siring nnd dnrning needle. Pat
one-ha- lf cup of flour Inte the steak.
Place three-nuerte- pun of ntmrlenlns
In large kettle nnd when het ndd the
stenk. Brown en both sides well and
then ndd

One dnztn medium-sh- e onions,
Tire green peppers, minced fine,
Tire cups of thick tomato nu.n.
One and one-ha- lf cups of boiling

water.
Cever closely nnd cook for two nnd

enc-na- ir hours. Whun readv te Hirri.
lift the meat te het serving platter nnd
mm

Twe cups of water,
Ttce teaspoons of salt.
Four tablespoons of flour.
One teaspoon of pepper.
Dissolve the flour nnd season well In

the water bclnre adding te the grnvy.
,"nB quiekly te bo.l.npelnt. nnd reek

leup part ever the
meat, and serve balnnce in separate
oe wi.

Sambayene Cream
Place in saucepan
ifuicc of three oranges,
Juice of one lemon,
Yelki of ttce eggs.

Three-quarter- s cup of peicdcred
sugar.

One-hal- f cup of water, with one
tahlcgpoen of cornstarch, dissolved rri
the water.

Cook, stirring nil the time until
thick ; new ndd, whipping in hnrd

The stiffly beaten white of four eggs,
One tcaipoen of vanilla,
One-hal- f cup of sirup from the mara-

schino cherry bottle.
And blend well. Remove from the

stove nnd cool. Turn the coffee custnrds
from the cups nn dessert plates, mask
with Sambayene cream; garnish with

maraschino cherries nnd serve.
Baked Macaroni With Creamed Dried

el

I'lnre one Packu8e of maenreni te
cook in lurge saucepan of boiling water

ifer twenty minutes. Drain, nnd turn in
.well buttered baking dish; chop a little;
new nun

Tire preen peppers,
Twe onions, chopped fine,
One can of tomato sauce.
One-hal- f cup of grated cheese.
Bake in moderate even for twenty-fiv- e

minutes. Place in separate sauce-
pan

7'ice and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
fix tablespoons of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour and bring

mixture te boiling point, cook for five
minutes.

Shred pound of dried
beef. Pour boiling water ever the beef
and let stand for live minutes. Drain
well and add te the prepared cream
sauce with

One-ijuerf- teaspoon of pepper,
One finely minced green pepper.
Heat te boiling point. Cook for five

minutes slowly and then serve ever the
baked macaroni.

The Weman's Excliange

What Dees Her Name Mean?
7'e fie ,'iJiler e U'omeu'v Pape:

Dear Madam According te Neah
Webstcr'e dictionary, published In 187$,
the meaning of Lillian Is lily. This
name. Is of Latin origin.

Will you please publish the meaning
of Keglna? REOI.VA.

Thank you for telling us about Lillian.
Veur own name Is nlse of Latin origin,
and means "ijueen "

A

Caring for the Hair
te the Ftlller U'an' Paee:iJear MadamCeuld you tell ma bow
r?enf ou

an1
Yeu Will be nbln n ,e. . .. A.I..

'nndidT te yount any drug store or toilet article ,i.partment r, thls three tlmei a week
Snn me,!nt th "P whoutulttiir,,,rHme:'": P?.
each eening Yeu VvlJl find
......"HI T."1",. Its condition and therlfeVS
a.u,, irem ra riB- mi,- mv

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

H) .11 LIKT WILBOR TOMPKINS
d'enulur aathereM)

Seft Gingerbread
Four tablespoons of butter
1 our titblespoens of sugar.
One cup of flour.

ne teaspoon bakin soda,
One-ha- lf cup boiling water,One. half nip molasses.

dd meiasaTsn,l flour "nltern!;?.' 'h"
iv,- -. ...i. j, ,c,.i.i """iei "uu
beat smoeH, u. .,".".? i,10t. weter,
bnke nTZ,ZoZt7feTTouAgBii
nn hour.

W. lSvls0,V"FrU,t Ca,", by Mr"' D'
CepvHcM. tilt, b--j PvbUc Leleer Company

A table laid out like n garden ispart of the "flurilen Party" forlittle girls and boys nt Halloween
And the plants thnt grew in it nre
nil entnble, toe! A
Mnmped envelope, with this netlreclipped out nnd sent te the editor of
I he woman's page, will bring you
that party, if your little boy or girl
wants te entertain en Halleweea.

1.1. i . ....
OCttOtffiEPl&ik 1922

The Yeung Mether
a Serious

If She Worried for One Second Over 05 Net

Her Friends te Held Her Baby But She Doesn't

THE young mother arrived with her
te make a call.

Her hostess was sitting en the perch
with some ether guests when she came
up, nnd of course everybody made a
great fuss ever the baby.

One of the ether guests, conquering
that dreadful embarrassment which
overcomes persons who don't understand
or like babies, dnngled the end of her
fllver girdle facetiously nr.d temptingly.

The baby blinked indifferently nnd
turned its head nwny, but the mother
accepted the courtesy ni a hint and
promptly offered te let the stranger held

her child.
The stranger wns terrified, but she

had te grin nnd bear It somehow.
She stretched out her arras gingerly,

but with n plucky smile, and the baby
was pined therein.

Hew she lived tnreugh the next fif-

teen minutes she never cenld tell after-
ward.

"I never saw such a bnbyl" she
In telling nbeut it. "It

wouldn't smile nnd it wouldn't nlny
with anything. I dangled that darn
girdle llll my nrm was wenkl I don't
knew one end of n baby from the ether
nnd I held it wrong nnd It began te cry

eh, I never hnd such a time!"
And all the while 'the baby's mother

kept smiling nnd cooing nnd looking
grntlfied for the person who had the
"honor" of holding the baby!

18 an honor te be nllewcd te held
ITthe bnby.

Home women, toe. feel that they are
being grnnted a special fnver if another
intrusts them witn ner precious rnnu.

They nr indignant enough If she Is
an ultra-moder- n mother who doesn't
nllew anybody but herself nnd the nurse
te touch the bnby.

But they ere that kind of person
they love babies, understand them, knew
hew te held them carefully, nnd don't
get terrified nt the first whimper.

WHATS WHAT
Ily IJelen Decie

Te send a wedding gift without a card
Inclesed savers toe much of mystery
or of practical Joking te be In geed
taste for one cf the most sacred events
In life. There nre would-b- e humorists,
masculine nnd whose Idea of
a "geed Jeke" Is te keep evorybedy
guessing- - This sort of thing might net
be nut of the way at a Juvenlle'birthday
feast, but It la net suited te a wedding.

It may be that the sender feritct te
Inclese a card. In thnt case, It is cer
rect te write n little note te the bride s
mother Inclosing the missing card, te
gether with an explanation or toe emis
sien and a description of the article
sent.

Checking Up Memery
"New. isn't thnt the limit?" Mnr- -

jerie cried te n sympathetic listener.
"Yeu knew, people de appreciate birth-
day cards and remembering anniver
saries) mere than you d think, nnd here
I go forgetting te bend Sue a happy
birthday.

"I never thought of It before," sold
the sympathetic listener, "but why
don't you Just jet down these dates you
wnnt te be sure te think of? Make n
list out for the whole year nnd keep It
some place where you con leek ever It
every once in a while. It may seem
like n wnste of time, but, since you
realize hew pleased all these neenle will
be at your lcuiembcrlnc just the rlzlit
dnys," why, you knew thut it's net nt
all.

THE HOME

IN GOOD TASTE
By Hareld Donaldsen Eberlein

Axi
Lara "jk'A--

. mm --w - 5

Method of Painting Furniture
Hevlng decided en the color which

we wish te have our furniture, let us
new turn our attention te the method
by which we enn obtain the best re-
sults.

I'lrst of all, the furniture must be
bereft of all truces of the old point or
varnish with which it was originally
endowed. This con be accomplished by
the use of n liquid vnrnlsh remover
which may he ebtnlned nt nnv paint
store, or with the nid of fine ahdpaper
or steel wool. It Is very essential thnt
e smooth even surface be obtained be-
fore nny point Is epplied.

With n geed Mirfeca upon which te
proceed, ti'ke n large, fiat brush and
apply th paint In as bread, even strokes
ns possible until the entire surface is
covered. Let this dry thoroughly
from twenty-fou- r te forty-eig- hours
Then with very tine sandpnper or steei
wool, rub the Mirface evenly all ever
and apply your second cent of color
Proceed in this manner with as many
cents of flat point as you desire te have
Seme of thn beautiful l)nncrk furni-
ture hns as many as seventeen cents te
give It the lovely finish for which It Is
se well known. Always remember te
rub each coat with the fine snndpnper or
steel wool until perfectly smooth before
applying the next coat. When the lest
coat has been npplled, rub It down with
powdered pumice stone moistened with
water or linseed oil te give it Its final"satiny" luster. The finishing coat
may be of enamel, or several coats of
shellac mny be applied ever the final
coat of paint, eacli being rubbed down
ns directed The shellac permits mereadvantageously of further treatment In
the form of en nntle,ue finish, which is
obtained by rubbing row umber ever the
finished surface and wiping off as much
as is desired withacleth.
Tqmorrew--;Applleatl- oB of Decorationte PaiBtai Furniture."

Might Have

Allowing Allowing

Problem en Her Mind

THE young mother is really up
a problem.

She hns te keep her friends friendly
nnd yet held en te her principles at the
same time.

If her principle forbid promiscuous
handling of the baby, her friends, some
elthem, will be disappointed and dis-
gusted nt her mctlieds.

On the ether hand, if her principles
nre, well, bread, Bhe mar lese some
friends just ns she failed te gain this
startled stronger by thrusting the bnby
en their unwilling hands whenever they
appear.

In this cnue they will avoid her until
the baby is old enough te walk nnd can
be sent off In fenrch of a penny or a
cake when it gets toe intimnte.

It is hard te understand, hard te be-
lieve, but there nre perseps, many of
them feminine, who dislike and even fear
babies.

They don't knew what te de with
them : they arc dcethly-nfrnl- d that every
infant they sce Is just en the verge of a
loud wall.

And thev're rlchr. ten. for ther tinnrlr
always have exactly the effect en the
child that the child lias upon them.

The only difference is thnt the baby
doesn't hesitate te express its feelings.

SO IT would be herd for the young
te decide just what te de.

It would be a Problem fur her In dp.
clde whether te let dewnher principles
with these friends who wnnt te held the
baby, whether te curb her enthusiastic
generosity when she sees that certain
ethers don't want te go near It. or what
10 ue.

It would be n difficult situation, it
might cause the jeung mother n great
deal of worry if she thought about it
for one instant.

But It doesn't bother her in the least,
because she invariably thinks "this Ismy bnby and I shnll de what I think
is right no matter what anybody snys."

And she docs!

Rare
Raisin Pie

Is being baked for you by

master bakers in your town.

Ask grocers or neighbor-

hood bake shops te deliver
one te try.

Why bake at home?
you'll agree that? you don't
need te when you taste the
pie they're making with us

Sun-Mai- d

Raisins
Had Your Iren Today?

i I '

AKER
Mail

Orders
Promptly

Filled

""

Atlantic City
Baltimore
Wilmington

A.

A

St)

127

wi2
it 'J, iffirtf
LOVE NOTS

By KAY KBAN
The Wife llttnUr

Shun the wife hunter!
Fer it is the stingy man whopreaches the marriage market n, fl ',

ccssity. Having despaired of the
of TaJf,t8' ,cooks and hcuMkeener. wcxpedtleusly ventures forth teunto himself a helpmate. Wcuti

Though his socks be holey
buttons missing, let net your symn5.'
thles run uwey with you. Imp;

Fer the marriage proposal mJ1
n man cannot but saver of a bi.i
offer. And the attractiveness &&
fifty-fift- y preposition prove .f&
marrlage net un ike the
of n junk dealer. u"erlng 05ttl
t.Theflth,n g0.W ,blmlr upon yourfinger will be pitiable eav fV, .v'

incessant rellings ofeur ttBetter te risk the dull leneflafti
snlnsterhoed than te be a dernlu'
slove for the comfort of man.
Cevurlaht, ltt, 01 Piiblia Lsiesr CemttL

Safe
Milk

Fertnfmtt
,npedfc

The'ToedDrinkforre?
Quick Lunch 6t Heme, Officei 'mi
Fountains.
SStAield Imitation! Substitute,

A Real

Fleur

12-Ibb-

49
'Where Quality Ge en ft"

'Purchasing
Agents'
Orders

Accepted

m

$1.95
Vetm$3

Special

$1-8- 5

Value UM

mmmttsmsmm s WMMM

Sims

1104 Arch Street

Jl mWW M ftf ifWLIUJl!MetM0
Offering for

40 in. Satill CharmeilSe Extraordinary
A beautiful All-Sil- k qunlity at a remarkably

low price. Very much desired for the new long
clinging gowns. The colors are white, navy, brown
and black.

32 in. Silk Broadcloth
A variety of forty different patterns in plain

and satin stripes, se desired for Heuscdresses,
Mens Shirts, Pajamas and Kiddies Rompers.

Quaker Silk8U04 Arch St.,

ystL&zRps
Sheps of Sensible Priett

Special!

Philadelphia

The

ffldk) $25,

sketch,
twill

S.

AtkferHORUCK'S,

Family

gpfttseae

Tomorrow!

Friday and Saturday

Cleth Dresses
$2975, $3975

Fifty Different Medels
The Ceat Dress shown in the

in navy or black Peiret
in an exceptionally fine

Quality, $39.75.

number of Medel Hats
reduced. ,

New Shipment of
Peter Pan Blouses

$2.00 j

13th Sit and'4
1337 Chestnut StLift.'S' tWi.yf ytrvry,,,, vjt. k k4hu

r-- 2W
1 1, ' . .


